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LESSONS FROM 
FOREST HILL 

Our regular readers would be aware that 
the Caldera Environment Cent.re's appeal 
against the Forest. Hill resort. proposal 
finally went to hearing in the Land and 
Environment. Court during July . The 
environment centre had ini liated the 
appeal early last year. Under dispute 
was a council decision t o approve a 336 
Wli t timeshare resort on the top of a 
very prominent hill immediately behind 
Cudgen Lake. The land is zoned 
environmental protection 
scenic/escarpnen t and forms an important 
part of the remnant bushland north and 
south of Cu:lgen Lake. 

Some readers might also have seen 
articles in the loc:al newspapers wh ich 
reported thst sf tel' seven days in cow't , 
a negotiated settlement was struck 
between the parties involved - the Tweed 
Shire Council, the devel opers (Digital 
Enterprises) and ourselves. 

Under the terms of t he settlement, the 
developers will make an application to 
council to modify their existing consent 
by reducing the mlDber of Wli ta from 336 
to 302 and by removing all development. 
from the eastern part of t he sit.e, 
including sedimentation ponds, roads and 
car-parks . The QIldera Environment 
Centre has agreed to support the 
developer' s application to modify the 
existina approval al ong the agreed lines 
and has undertaken to consent to the 
dismissal of the court proceedings onc e 
the modifications have been approved by 
council. 

The parties a l so agreed that there would 
be no orders as t o c osts, which means 
that except where the court has already 
made rulings on costs , each party will 
pay their own costs . The only 
significant rulinas on costs have so far 
been in our favour. 

The modifications have Wlfortunately not 
resulted in a silP'lificant reduction in 
the intensi t,v of the development. The 
big gain has been ' the removal of all 
development from the eastern part of the 
site, l eaving a much wider undisturbed 
link between bushland. north and south of 
Cudgen Lake than was fonnerly proposed. 
A number of the most visually prominent 
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buildings were also formerly proJX>sed 
for the eastern part of the site . 

Because of the undertakings we have made 
in the terms of 8ettlement, the public 
release of a de tailed ~lysis of the 
outcome will have to be delayed for 
several months. However , I can make some 
observations on what happened during the 
seven days o f hearings. 

The first three days ,"'ere spent arguing 
whether council and the developers \.K)uld 
be allowed to rely on evidence in 
affidavits which the developers ladled 
just days before the hearing c<mnenced 
and two nxmths after the date set by the 
court . Curiously, after first deciding 
that the develQDers should not be 
allowed to rely on this late evidence, 
Juatice Talbot later decided that 
coyneil could rely on it. 

~k>st of the remai ning time was spent 
arguing the admissibility of the 
evidence in affidavi ts from QW: expert 
witnesses . When we first i ni tiated our 
action and filed our JX>ints of claim, h'e 
were acutely a~are that we could not 
directly argue the merits of council's 
assessments and decisions. For this 
reason we had dev ised our c use on the 
presumption tha t the court would admit: 

a. evidence of important matters which 
~re not considered by council; and 
b. evidence that (.."'OWlCil could not 
reasonably have come t o the c onclusion 
t hat the devel oJEent met the planning 
aims of the scenic escarjEEmt zone . 

Justice Talbot ruled roost of our 
evidence in the f irst category 
inadmiSSible , and it appeared. that he 
migh t also do the same to our evidence 
in the second category. 

My layman's interpretation o f bis 
firxlings is that except for those few 
categories of development which attract 
automati~ rights o f appeal on the merits 
of councils' decisions (and in the 
Tweed, mega tourist developnenls in the 
scenic/escarpment zone d on't fit into 
tilis category). councils can do ~'hat 
t hey like no matter what the 
environmental consequences s o l ong as 
their planners have documented token 
consideration o f the basic issues raised 
by the developnent . 
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It doesn't matter if there is evidence 
t hat council have already made up their 
minds and have been dragged by their 
planners through the moti ons of gi vi..ng 
consideration to the envi ronmental 
impacts. It doesn't matt er if there are 
blindin,gly obvious gaps and 
contradictions in the information 
supplied by the developer. It doesn't 
matter whether or not these gaps and 
contradicti ons have been brought to the 
attention of the councillors . 

111e law in this area is far from c l ear, 
and recent judgements in very simi l a r 
cases do not appear to have made it any 
clearer. It is quite pJssi ble that the 
Court of Appeal miiht disagree with 
Justice Talbot's interpretation of 
coWlcils' powers and might have 
disagreed with his decisions on the 
admissibility of our evi dence , but 
Wlfortunately ""e do not have the 
resources to find out. 

So is the land and Environment Court of 
any use at all t o local commWlity 
groups? The answer is a guarded yes . In 
the category of developments which can 
be appealed simply on their merits and 
in cases where there are very clear 
administrative breaches the court "uuld 
readily admit appropriate evidence. 

However, where councils have at least 
gone through the motions of doina: some 
sort of environmental assessment , it 
would appear there is no point in 
cont esting the adequacy of the 
assessments unless you are prepared to 
first spend days, even ""eelts, arguing 
that you have the right to contest the 
adequacy, first in the Land and. 
Environment Court and then the Court of 
Appeal. This is not reall y a viable 
option for most commWlity groups. 

Finally, I would like to publicly 
acknowledge the great work done by our 
barristers and sol icitors , Tim 
Robertson, Tony Mannering and Bruce 
Woolf. one of our exert witnesses, David 
Milledge and all those who helped by 
donating money. time or other resources. 
Though the resul t W8:S not as iood. as we 
might have hoped, in my es timation it 
was worth the time and troubl e . 
Henry James 
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GREG ROONEY 
$OL I CITO~ A ATTORNEY 

No. ' 6 KI NO STUET. 
11'.0. aox lUI 
MUIt.'!'IILLUM ISAH. l ..... AUfflt.AlIA 
FAX: (OU) 12 son (066) 12 lSn 

, - -
Unbeatable Prices! 

ANDY YEOMANS 

solar 
Tho Northorn Rive .. 

Domestic and Commercial ' 
Hot Water Specialist 

77 1541 
Bwi1ft;ber RoOd. BunVlgbu 

Mobil, 018 66 0288 
Usmore, BSQ', Galore 21 6555 

Nlm GRim ON SOILS 
IF YOU'D LIKE TO 

KNOW MORE ABOUT 
YOUR SOIL and bow to 
Improve It, thcn II workshop 
bdng bd d a t Davcud Jenny 
Carey's organic herb (arm 
n~r Lismore on 31st J uJy 
could be j ust what you' rc 
lookinB ror. 

1brec specialist tutors will 
look al the physical. chemical 
and biological aspeCLS orrolls. 

~The workshop will deal 
with a range o( topics from 
how to interpret a soil test. to 
how to encouragc soil micro
organisms and worms, to the 
composilion of local soils and 
how they werc formed.~ said 
workshop co-ordinator from 
NSW Agriculture, Alison 
Carmichael. 

AIj} it's IlOl all chalk and 

talk. Ms Cannichaei is asking 
panicipanls to bringgumboots 
or paddock shoes as one of the 
scssions is held in soil pits 
where they can examine: Ihe 
nilly grilly or sOils . 

If yOll wish 10 regiSler for 
the woRSho(l. which.iSjoillliy 
sponsored by NSW 
Agriculture and the Organic 
Growers Consu ltative 
Conunillec. contact Alison 
Carmichael 00 (066) 240 352 . 
The COSI (or the day is S25. 

Brochures are also available 
at t he Alstonville and 
WolJOflgbar oflices of NSW 
Agriculture and al Norco's 
Usmore siore. Nonherr, Rivers 
Rural BuyingServke Lismore 
ancI Alstonville and at Primae's 
Alstonville store. 

The Mail & City Examiner 
22nd July, 1993 . 
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B/OREG/ONALISM 
It has oecome clear that ecoDomic 
rat i onalism j the privatisation of 
government enterprises; and the 
deregulation of trade, the money 
market & banking , has not resulted 
in any significant improvement in 
the current financial s tatus of 
Australia . Any short term advantages 
gained from influxes of speculative 
investment capital are likely to De 
lost when profits are sent oack home 
and when the political & financial 
power of the multinational corpor
ations becomes manifest. 

Idke a shot of caffeine , t here may 
be some short term stimulus , but 
there 1s ul 'tlmate l y a de bt or cost 
to the organism that must De repaid . 
Large mega units of production and 
the international trading of commod
ities may advantage dominant polit
ical parti es and the big players , 
but the little guys , especially the 
environment generally, and our 
resources of oil , become rapidly 
diminished . 

The bi gger the units of production 
and tue more synthetic tne processes , 
the greater the pollution and the 
environmental damage . Costs are 
excreted downstream to become the 
communit¥ ' s prOblem and deot . 

Greater reliance on too few 
primary resources , can spell 
disaster for our society 
when there is a downturn in 
demand . Imports have become 
more necessary because of 
our diminished manufaccuring 
base , caused lal.'gely oy 
economic rationalism and de 
regUlation. Our balance of 
payment d~fic it & overseas 
debt is steadily growing . 

Ai oregionalism attempts to 
define eco- systems & cO.runun
ities on a rational , 
geographic basis , on a scale 
which is human rather than 
machl.ne oriented . 

The principals of oioregionalism 
can be used when considering natural 
as well as human systems. Wate r 
catchments , separated from one 
another oy upland "divid.:rs", foro 
tnemselves into natural bioregions. 
Obviously there is overlap and inter
relationships , out a catchment of 
(say) 100 kms radius may De 
convenient. 

The Mt. Warning Caldera forms a 
convenient area which has ueen 
recognised as a unit of local govern
ment, the Tweed Shire , and recently 
as a resource management tool, the 
Tweed Total Catchment Management 
Oommittee . A larger unit co~prising 
the Tweed & Richmond River valleys , 
may oe more suitable for some 
functions such as ecosystem manage
ment , education health and welfare 
administration, and economic 
production . 

If l ocal government areas were 
amalgamated , we could nave areas like 
Swiss Cantons, English Counti es , or 
German Lands, and dispense with 
Btates , whicn are a colonial 
anacnronism. Removing one level of 
goverll:ueut should produce consider 
able savings for all Australians. 

FUNDRA/SER-CONCERT· 
The CaldAra r~nvironr,'lent Centre is caterinc ( i ::1 our J.s ual n~vle) 
for a concert a t Stofi:ers Siding Hall on 3a t uro?J . . J.r'.lst 7th~, at 
8 pm . l1XYL?SAXII will. be playing . All heI r in :>r ovi ,lIne f ood for 
s~le at thl.s e vent :Vl.Il be vastly apprAcl. o.t ed ! ;:iweet or s Q, vonry 
dlshes can be left l...'1the shop for collection i f you can ' t c ome 
to t be show yourself. These e venines ar e in~,ortant f undr a i s ine 
opportunities for the .r!nvironment Centre . Heip if yo u can : 
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Implicit with a oioregional focus 
would be a move towards self
sufficiency. Householders know that 
we can s ave by minimising external 
leakages . ~y manufacturing & trading 
witnin a bioregion , we should Decome 
wealthier . necause there would also 
oe more accountaoility, we shculd 
also become heal thier. 

Improved communications ~ less 
alienation within the oloregi onal 
unit , should result i~ a happier ~nd 
more socially responslble/responslve, 
community. Less emphasis on 
television and long- distance commun
iCations and transport , could result 
i n more real time and a more down to 
earth lifestyle. 

Economic 
Less dependence on the motor car & 
high- tech solutions should also result 
result in savings to the whole 
community. For . example, local nut , 
fruit & vegetaDle growing & process
ing ; loca l beverage prod'J.ction; 
local light engi ne ering & construct
ions; and local eco- tourism , are some 
industries which are already flourish
ing succe!:istully. 

More emphasis on local tertiary 
education VJould help provide a better 
ski l led local 'workforce and hopefully 
s t i mula te more local enterprises. 
Economic performance (the production 
and dist rioution of goods and Services 
has a profound effect on social 
linkage s, organisation and function. 

Social 
A SOCiety which is functioning effect
ively is like ly to Oe organised on a 
Oioregional base s , governed by geo
graphical constra inst. modern tele
communicat i ons and auto~oDiles tend 
to distort tuese traditional patterns 
and organisation wi th r dsultant social 
costs and ne gative s i de e ffects, such 
as alienation, ment a l & physical 
disease; depression, drug reliance & 
increasing emphasis on synt hetic 
machine oriented & exp ensive divers
ions . ~read and circuses be comes 
.lI'IcDonalds and movd.es . The more man 
made, mega, and hectic the environ
ment , the greater the need to recreate 
in .the great outdoors . Trips to Bali 
& Fiji become "de rigueur" to counter- . 
balance metropolitan madness. The more 

Ecology 
Bioregions and ecosystem units 
should, by definition, be a neat 
f i t . All ecos.ystems interface 6.: 
overlap endlessly , but divide s 
do exist to d efine boundarie s . 

The ~reater the human impacts, 
the greater the need for proper 
ecological management. Local 
lmowledge and ,uonitoring i s needed 
to detect eco- system dysfunction . 
Unfor·tunately , large corporation., 
can often afford to pollute and 
de~rade because of their econooic 
power . 

Local landholders may also be 
i mmune to responsible management 
practices because of parochi al 
attitudes and local dependency 
on harmful mono cultural techni ques 
(eg . in areas such as Eden and 
wee Waa ecc . ). Dive rsity of 
i ncome and polycultures are li::tely 
to encourage niodiversity. Local 
economic self- sufficiency should 
help to maintain local bio
diversity. 

Conclusion 

Bioregionalism implies small, 
fri endly and fulfilling units of 
production, a simpler, cheaper , 
lifestyle, less liable to 
breakdown. and a Detter 
environment-wTch more bio
diversi ty. Less reliance on 
the dollar, could mean good 
healtn with sufficient weal th. 

1Jc:.ul 110'))(1 ns " 

Accordi ng to Email Newsletter 
of 7/6/93" .... 

IIA major step was taken towards 
the development of completely 
friendly domestic refrigerators 
with the release of the West
inghouse 'Aurora' and Kelvin
ator 'Daintree', Australia's 
first chlorofluorocarbon free 
refrigerators. 11 

Email Sydney 
PO Box 4 
Waterloo NSW , 2017 
Tel. 690 7333 

polluted & alienating the city, the L-________________________________ -l 
greater the need for the simple, quiet 
and "primitive" paradi se. 
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.e. and t o the npposHe of nior~[;jn'1a!.ir,m •• • 

I CONTROLLING THE GLOBAL ECONOM,( I 
Some GATT facts 

Gatt r egulates more than 90% of world 
trade. It was established after World 
War 2 to gradually remove barriers 
that impede global trade through 
rounds of negotiations every few 
years. Gatt remains unprepared to 
assess the environmental implications 
of several newly introduced trade 
laws. 

The present round of negotiations , 
known as the Uruguay Round will 
systematically change the global 
economy and increase environmental 
destruction in a number of areas. 

S A fundamental rule of the n ew 
agr eement will prevent any country 
f r om discriminating against the 

' f.roducts of another countr y for its 
'method of production ". According to 

Gatt rules , the method whereby things 
are produced , regardless of their 
ecological impact . can nei ther be 
encouraged nor discouraged because 
such measures will act as barriers to 
free trade. 

S If this measure is approved, 
nations will be forced to open their 
markets to everything from unsustain
ably harvested timber to market 
produce grown with 50 times the US 
Environment Protection Agency's 
acceptable level of DDT. 

$ The Uruguay Round seeks to elimin
ate agricultural subsidies worldwide. 
Tbis will intensify global competit
ion for agricultural output, forCing 
countri es like Brazil Indonesia and 
Mal aysi a to use more land to increase 
expor t production • 

. SCHmolL.. eff . ~ 
'~f :11);: • .: 
~~Clll~ :&~X1~ 

. , , 
' . ", .' R&1"~ .. tio ,, . 

~itQ'ho" 
~"d ' yo~ •. 

P.... ~ll·e. '2.1to241 

$ By causing farmer s to expand thei r 
crops into tropical rainforest, mill
i ons of landless peasants will be 
displaced into primary forest , slash
and burning for subsistence farming, 
a major cause of tropical deforestation 

S Gatt throws a blanket of disapproval 
on any restriction of natural resource 
based products, even if the intention 
i s to protect endanger ed species. The 
Philippines and Indonesia, which have 
implewented bans on the export of 
whole logs (to slow rainforest destr
uC1;ion) 'Nill have these measures 
overturned by new Gatt rules . 

5 Another proposal is to open the 
United States and other countries ' 
borders to unlimited imports of beef, 
sugar and other products often grown 
OD areas of cleared rainforest. There 
will be a powerful incentive for 
further deforestation so that t hird 
world countries can. survive in t his 
global market. 

S Australian food safety laws are 
potential victims of Gatt and the r ace 
to set the lowest possibl e consumer 
and envir onmental standards. Australiat 
laws limiting pesticide r esidues in 
food could be undermined by the rules 
of an organisati on known as Codex 
Allmentari us. 

Sue Arno l d , 
Co- ordinator Australians 

for animals , 
PO Box 673 , Byron Bay. 

For a variely 01 environmenllriendly goods & produCls, 
books, cards, poslers. planls, recycled paper, T-Shirts, 

collon c'othing, nalural cosmelics, pOllery & mUCh more, 
Pholocopying service, Also an environmental inlormalion 

& resources cenlre. 
Volunleer Stalled 

loam 10 4pm MoO - Frl 
Sam 10 l2noon Saturdays 
Ph: 066·721121 

Commercial Roed, Murwillumbch, 
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FOOD, THE CODEX ALiMENTARIUS, AND GATT 
The Codex Alimenlarius sounds like a medieval medical text.on stomach ailments. It's not, although it has 
lots to do with our stomachs and our health . 

Food, Glorious Food? 
The Codex Alimcntarius is a contemporary set of 
international standards for food, including genetically 
enginured food. It is a twenty-five volumesetof standards, 
practices, and guidelines established through f process o f 
committees and task forces on which AUSlra1ia is 
represented. The Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAe) 
sets these international standards to facilitate global free 
trade in food . It is a subsidiaryof!hc Food and Agriculture 
Organization and the World Health Organization. 
Hannonisation of diverse national standards is the Codex's 
aim. but the CAe has no power to impose its will cn 
mcmbercountries. So why wofT}' thai the globalsWidards 
mightbe forced onus? The answer lies in the international 
trade agreement called the General Agrt:ement on Tariffs 
and Trade (GAlT). 

The Codex and GAIT 
If governments judge that national food standards are 
being used by other countries to keep products out rather 
than to protect health, they can invoke GAIT to have the 
standards set aside. 
The US is considering using the GAIT to remove the 
European Community (EQ ban on becffrom cows treated 
with cenain grov.th hormones, widely used in the US to 
promote rapid weight gain in beef canle. 
Despite consumercooeems about the hoimones, the Uni!ed 
States Department of Agriculture (USDA) has app~ved 
the hormone·treated beef. 'The EC. on the otherhand. bans 
meat from both domestic and imponed animals treated 
with growth hormones. The EC ban has the effect of 
denying US beef access to European markets. As the US 
considers the ban to be primarily a trade barrier. it is 
planning an appeal to GATT, to set aside the EC health 
standard as a trade barrier. Aspartofthateffort, the US has 
moved to have the use of beef hormones approved by the 
CAC, to strengthen its ease before GAIT. Although the 
CAC refused to go along with the US (Nutrition Week, 
Vol. XXI. No. 27. 1991), the precedemofusingthe CAC 
as a springboard for an appeal to the GAIT is very 
important. 

The GENE Report 

FOt •• odtl'a'\ir d 
boo:ob •• 1I .. ...-IIl 

;I/'dll:O'III [I) : 

TliEWOWl\l.T 
10'% ell M l Cr.t 
WI wi., til 
~ ... Wotnbat 

bookshoP 
66 M"ain -Street. 
MurwiUumbah 
2464 

In other US moves through GAIT. claim.ing restraints of 
uade. sanctions have been taken against Thailand and 
Chile over food and drug patents, and royalty payments. 

The Big Picture 
Thus, GAIT connects international trade with national 
heal~ and safety Standards in a new way. GovcfTUTlents 
unhappy with high safcty Standards on their expons can 
seek a determination from the CAC that thc standards arc 
unnecessarily high and should be set aside. If a govefTUTlem 
gets such a determinaion. it might be able to [Urn that 
decision into a GAiT action to foree such countries [0 

lower or abandon their standards. 
If. for eltample, Austr.llia set standards for genetically 
engineered food whch another country thought too high. 
it could ask the CAe and GAIT to force us to accept the 
imponed products. Or our government might lower local 
standards to meet intemational rules on the grounds that il 
would head off such an action . 

. 1lIe House of Reps Inquiry recognised the problem and 
recommended that " ... Australia seek harmonisation 
between national standards for foods and food additives 
and the standards ofinternational bodies such as !he World 
Health Organisation (WHO). However. Australia should 
reserve ~ right to set higher standards than intemational 
bodies in the public interest "(Ree. 27) This position is 
unlikely to be sustainable in the event of concened outside 
pressure 10 allow unacceptable engineered foods in. 
Citizens in nations that participate in !he GAIT cannot 
afford to ignore the new interplay between the lr.Ide laws 
and international standard·setting bodies like the Codex. 
Contact the responsible person in the Commonwealth 
GOvernment to have your say on Codex: 

Ms Ruth Lovisolo 
Principal Elteeutive OffICe!" 
Food Standards Policy Sa:tkm 
AIIStra!ian Quarantine &. Inspection Service 

. GPO Box 858, Catlbemt ACT 260 1 
Tel: (06)2725 112 Fax; {06)2723i03 

Soura$: Tbt GtDt EJi:cbaDlt, YoU, No J. ()(tobfr 1991. 
GtDdic Manipulatioo: the Thrut or tht Glory? 

TM NatioD.ll Food Authority isnow publicly~viewingpolieies 
underpinning Food Standards. including those on engineered 
food which Austra!ia's Organic Food Sund.lrd exelucks. To 
learn more, COOlXt NatiOn:ll Food Aull'lority. POBo~ 7186 . 
Canbeml Me. ACT2601. Tel (06)2712222Fax (06)27 12278. 

September '92 
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A 
LONO the ArClie 
CO&$I o f 1I0tth un 
NorwaJ.. a hlnhly 
beaullflll rel ion 
where Ihe summer 
sun lingen for more 

than 20 bolln I dl)', the I mall 
fishin, boau Irc pUtlLn,OIlI tOKa 
_ .nd iIlto the cye of a "orm. 

After loin, I lo n l with I 
·tcmporary· Kven-yCl,r moralO
rillm on eommcrci~1 small_t )'pe 
whalin .. Norway hal decided 10 
defy Ihe International Whalinl 
Commiuion and allow its fisher
men 10 ,pin hunt North Ati .. ntic 
minke .... halts. Or, as Ihe Govern. 
ment plltl it. enll,e in ·the 
rllion.1 conservation and man· 
a,ement of ICI mammals·. 

This. · as Sir Hllmphery 
Appleby mi lht 51Y, is a '"co llra· 
,eol.Ll ~ move. 

Norway is a nation of (0111 
mi llion people. only ISO of who m 
a rt directly involved in the bllsi· 
IIUS ot killin, Whiles, wilh per
haps ano1.hcr 100 prOctuin, Ih~ 
urelncs. 

To prtserYe Ihe part-t ime Slim· 
~ mer jobs ot ISO fi~hcrmen and tbc 

prineiple th~ 1 NorwlY hal the 
n abl 10 decide what it don in its 
territorial WIICtS, the Government 
or Prinlc M ini5lcr Mrs G ro 
Harlem Bruntland hiS sct iu flce 
• pin" pllblic opinion in milch of 
the developed world. 

In Ilmo't every coneeivable 
respect. Norway is Ii vnn Ii a 
Gra nny Smith, a Ullon which 
takes 11:1 cnvu onmcnLal ruponsi_ 
bilities with a n admirable Sc.an. 
dan.vian UriOllsntU. 

'The Prime Minister's environ
mental qllllil"LClltiOIU arc $CCOnd to 
none: she h.a:s bftn head of the UN 
World Commission on Environ
ment and Dl:velopment since 1984. 

Now, for the sake of • few 
whales, Norway K erru to be o n I 
hidin, 10 nothLn ... 

The move 10 ruwne wh.aliD1 
may have won If\Idain, , upport 
ill the fiRin, commllnities thlt 
. helte r Imon, the spectaclilar 
fiords and outiyinl Wands of 
northern No,.....ay. whe re 'lISpi. 
cion of Oslo Nnl deep. 

Bllt it lias InSCfed mlllY in the 
European Comml.Lnity, I market 
of 3S0 million people whieh Oslo 
is lIelOli,tinl to joill. The Ellro
pun Parliamelll lias .dopted 1 
relOlutioll which l.Iys whllin, is 
incompat ible with Commllnity 
membenhip_ 

The decision has 11111 tri$icrc4 
I nti.Norweaian Kntimell! III the 
United Sta tes .nd Clnlda. I 
market or 215 milliOQ people. 
NOfwe,illl busineuracn blve 
cxpreued concern Ihal local 
upon indliitries and loeaJ pn 
may sull'er u a fCllllt or VU)(lIlS 

boycou cam~ aDd poMibJc 
US JI.OQ.iODf.. r. 

I HUNTING FOR TROUBLE I 
Forthe sake of 

keeping 180 
fishermen happy, 

Norway has decided 
. to defy the 

international 
Whaling Commission 
and resume hunting 

minke whales. 
DAVID JENKINS 

repoJ1S. 

To make matlen wone. the 
l ethitiu of the 110 NOl"IIicaian 
rishumcn who do a bIt of 
put_time while hunlinl uem 
cCftaio to come in fo r clo te 
.nentioo in FebnlatY .... ·htn NOC'o w'r, hosll the Winter Olympia at 
UI ehammer. 

Norw'r is pumpinl ..... hot> 
pinl SUS billion inlo 1.h1! C~-ClU 
and tlopinl for I windf.U or 
rlvour.ble publicity_ Allti· .... hal· 
in, 1I"0""P! have we.tened 10 
"boycott the Winter Olympic:l. 

'" just don't know why ... ·e'v • 
d one 11," says I senior Norweai.n 
offieill " II is makinl life very 
difficlIlL -

A, a rUlllt of the whalin, illue, 
Norway finds itself in the envi. 
ronmenl&l.in bin, n.bbinl shoul. 
den lIoith countries like Icdlnd, 
which resumed commercial .... hal. 
in, a )'ur ,,0, .nd Japan, ... ·hith 
each ) 'Uf "'nd. a (actory lhip and 
th ree ehlse r boats on '"reselreh
trips 10 kill abollt 300 minkc 
... hales in Anwctie wattrs. 

How did aU LAL5 come aboul? 

T 

yidd roc the Nortb AdaDtic 1I&OCk" 
at 1'soo'2.,OOO whaIet I )'Ul. 

Thl t., l",eordinltO Norway and 
lIpall, mcJM WI the bua Otl the 
bunling o f minke wbalu is 110 
lonaer ne«u.ary. 

\\!hell Ibc: ·[WC hekS ilS aDIIl.W. 
m«tin& in KyolQ in May, Jap,ul 
iU'~ rOC' !.he ~l 10 kill 2.000 
minkc a YeM. over a.nd ~bo\'e !.he 
lOCI it Iilket for mardi. No ...... .r.y 
wanled \0 kill aboUI 300 minlc, 
illdudin, 1.hose Iilkcli for rcuarcb. 

nat pllsh went nowbere_ The 
IWC rnay hive been cst.lbli5bc4 
in 19-46 to Kt quOu,s for whalin ... 
Bllt theK d ays ilS decisiollJ arc 
!arlely inl'Ilienud by countries 
like Al,I$tnlil ~nd New Zeallnd, 
... hlth $Iy whlilll ,hould never 
rUlime. It tblll came as tlO 
sllrprise tbat tbe commiuion 
rejected U.n, for I rClllmption of 
commereill whalin ... 

JapUl ... ill honolll the IWC 
decision and confine ilSclf 10 
¥$(ltntific¥ ... halin,. BI.LI Norway, 
fcd. lip ... ith the ·cndlcJI lullin, 
UCUCI and rliibl.LlIerinl by the 
IWC :nJjoriTy-. hll decided 10 

O
SLO'S ocbcr IlJUIDftII ill 
(avOW' or ... ,halin, cdlot$ 
OIlC put by the Japilln(. 
tbe: lorWtdcn and lb. 

JloC'Ot)\e of the Faeroe: lw.nd.s. ,,'110 
bu puot ... 'bJJa.. This, !My Q)', ill 
malter o f culture: I. 1II1.\ICr of 
prin.::iplc is at me. 

• An \I>'C entitled to bar.'cSI ow 
felOW'CH or nOl~~ asks Amba!.»
dor JI.JJ Arvncl1. a s.-nior diplo
ma! .. bo hu Ill. \In.n';~blc u,l 
of ~in. the "halin', commu .. 
, ioner for NONar. 

-I! ', I. quutio,n of rnpt"Cl fo! 
the nil'll to be diffncnl. Ifs pU1 
of Qllr culNral lIenl.,. to d~ 
..... halin" The pt"oplc up in th. 
naRb rccl they IlC bein, subj«tcd 
\0 cullllrll impu;llnm fr om 
pt"oplc in l os Angrlu or Nt .. 
'tork WilD doo~ understand. w. 
consider 'H :He ruucll more in 
lI<lrmon)' lIi l1'l nlUlrC \h~n tho ... 
who crilic;se us,· 

Wben it tOIlHS to mUllmll 
I\untinl. "'y' Ambund or 
AO'nen. Norwl)' Sl.lIlds b,' I~ ' 
prindplc of S\l$1<I.in ~ t;.I. d"cl,'r' 
menl. Ir IheR' ;If. cn",uih ,,1I.1n 
or dcph~nls to 10 :U"'und. lhc n ,.' 
ahud alld bafn~l tl'I~m. 

' I just don't lrnow why we've done it. It is 
making life very difficult . ., 

ianor~ the Nlitlt II ...;u allow iu That approath may anler ~R\l
!illlcrmen 10 III 296 wh.lu ronmeotalisu. BUI, II)' 1.he l"or
d1JU:, t!:e s:;.::::ccr !:Ionw_ • welilllS. to arlu c IlIlinll Ihc 
wei: w::e COf r!lhlel- or that principle is to pllt YOI,1rKl f on a 
IIUlZlber, 136 ... ~ be Liken as pan uippcry ,lope. It ml\' be I ban on 
ot tl:e 1-.'"1UI4I'..: rCKuth propllCL kilhnl ... ·balt' and elephanll 

The mClt will be sold for tlldl)·. II miCht be a ban on \;'iliins 
hllman collJ"IImpuon, probably ill kans~rool and rabbiu t(lmOJrt"'" 
Nor-..."JY. Ilt!:ol:ah lZI the put l).Qn'lJr.k"u .... llo>d .\ ·," .... "'·.ua~'Jt 
NOf'IIocpn .. b.alcu told meat 10 af 1M /Io'_t"'~ CuI"'''''''''~/. JlpI.iI and oUter CO\UItrlel. ___________ _ 

II !be d«iJion won!! III the 
\rQllblc il ... i!I brin&1 Mlltly Qy 110. 

like many OI.bH nations ill 
Wutun ElIlope. NO/'Vo'IY WIOts 
10 a~"Oid • popuJ.ation Nn40wu 
in rrmott ItUS, ill thill cue for 
..oc:iaJ and ddeDCC reaioel. That 
conum it u.odentandablc. Bill 
cnlic:a wy \heft .n oLl1e r ways 10 
~ccp r~c ruJtln, commllnities 
It! bllliDell, e\'en if that meiLllS 
iIIereascd lubtidicl. 

NON"y, like Jlpa.tt, is nIX a 
poor COWItrr.- ThaD" in pitt 10 
Nonh Sel oil, it hu become ODe 
or the ricbcs:lllltions ill the world. 
10 the 40 yeus 10 19SIl the Sf05S 
domenic prlld ll/;l inerelKd by 
lIe~ly" p&:r Cl':lItlQDullly in rU.c<I 
pnus, rum, bctwnn rOIll and 
swold over the period as a whole. 
Norway's per capiu, incDme is 
amool the hiabes! in the world.. 

Sydney Morning 
Herald 

29t h June ,1 993 . 

Killer 160,000 
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STIRRING THE CALDERAN 
We.dribbled badly into oblivion for a while, but we're back! The following 
information comea from th~ Sydney Mornine Herald (27 and 28/4/93) and the 
Sunday Age (14/3/93 and 6/4/93). . 

A.C.I. Petallte, an Australian company, is a partner in a venture to 
recycle PET softdrink bottles into food and drink containers. The Austral
ian Conservation Foundation has hailed the move as a breakthrough of 
international significance . Two hundred million used PET bottles will be 
recycled in the next year in America and Australia. Another Australian 
company, Green Choice, has recently begun using dlshwashing liQ.uid contain
ers made from recycled PET bottles. And this is only the beginning: 

Further afield, a bank in Germany, dubbed the "hippie bank" due to its 
ethical practices, has just recorded its first year of clear profit. Set 
up some five years ago by 30 or so activists sympathetic to the German 
Green Party, the bank was scoffed at by the financial establishment, but 
has since proven its viability. The bank has only two branches and 35 
staff and so relies heavily on postal banking, but the board is considering 
introducing telephone banking, which would greatly widen its horizons .... 

Not only that, but America haa signed the biodiversity treaty waich George 
Bush rejected last year in Rio. 

So it's not all completely blsak. See you nsxt month, 

Consuela. 

Logging losses are 
Sydney Morning Herald _ 

17th June, 1993. 

exaggerated 
The- -Hf'TlJld (April- 29) reponed a tion methods - the CUfTent value of the timber losses. the rornm.ission managed 

study by the NSW Forestry Commis- timber not harvested is about $67 mil- to triple-count some dements, Rather 
sion enmining the declaration of nine lion, nOt S378 million as it estimated, If than there being a 10il of as much as 
wilderness areas in NSW, The study tho; regrowth is valued from the time $338 million from not being ahle 10 
concluded that tbese declarations mature timber becomes available with harvest regrowth in the proposed 
would ' immediately wain SS96 million sustainable logs,inl;, then its CUfTent wildemes.s areas, the current ,alue of 
Irom rcgiunal economies, with continuo value is about S5 million, not S227 mil- the regrowth, using the commission·s 
ing IQSScs'curreiltly'valucd at'$33g miL~ - lioD. as utimaled by the commissioD. own methods aDd as.sUmiDg sustainabk 
lion. ,It , is, difficu.lt t,o assess the Secondly, the comllliuion used harvestlng.isoftheorderofS5 million. 
commlsslon.s a~alym, slIlce the meth- regional multipliers 10 scale up the Clearly, there will be output reduc
ods used III liS repo" are poorly value of the timber to reflect lo~s in tions in tbe timber iDdustry from 
described. However, a review of this timber.associatied activities, However declaring the nine proposed wilderDcss 
study suggests that the commissioD's its method of valuing the tim be; areas, But, rather than costing about 
r~pon has grossly uagg~rated in three appears to value many of these $940 millioD, 1$ u timated by the 
dlffer~nt ways the 'polenliallo~s from activities djrectly. and s.o its use of Forestry Commission, the value of the 
decl:mng these wilderness areas. multipliers double-counts post·forest forgone output is more likely to be 

Firstly, it assumes that the current activiti~. The total value to reS;ional S70 million-SIOO million, 
timber resource is harvested now aDd eCODUIWCS of the CWTently available DI\'id Godden, 
any regrowth is available to be' har- timber not being harvested is therefore Seaior L«turer, 
vested/rom nat ~~a,on .... ards. Irthe old more likely to be abo.ut. $70 n,illJion, Department or Agricultural 
growth forest is harvested sustain_ rather thaD th~ ~596 million utllllated EcoDomics, 
ably (say over the next gO years), then by the coml1l1S$lon. Uaivers.lty or Sydnty, 

_--.:u='=i":.~'=h~,~oo:_=:·:"=io:n:·,~o:~:::~'~':lu:.~. __ ""':::·:d:I,~.-=",:...,=~:u:in:g:.."'=,....::,,:,,:o:w<h::::...:J:u:,,:.:.":... _______ ~S~,:d:n'~y=. , 

BA NANA FESTIVAL PARADE 

, We hope to be having our own place in the Banana Festival 
parade at the end of August, giving out trees. Donations of 
smal~ local tree seedlings are sought. Come and join us in a 
publ1c show of support for our beautiful caldera home! 

.REGIONAL COALITION OF COlU,IUNITY GROUPS 

~ormed 26/9/93 as a umbrella group for all existing groups in 
the region. The coalition £elt that it should represent groups of 
the Shires of Albert, Gold Coast and Tweed. 

The 
, convey 
Wallaby 

group would act as a networking agent, share information & 
solidarity to authorities'. Next meet1ng to be held at 
Hotel in Mudgeeraba at 9AM on 4th September,1993. 



[l n 
"IT'S NOT EASY BEl N G G R E E N ... 

nDh ple~se, Mum? Carolyn ' s Mum give s her cheese sticks and'Roll - upsl 
, all the time _ and what about those ' Le Snake ' with the cheese a nd b ikkies? 

They ' re good for you, aren 't they?" 
Sigh. "Yes, they're 0:< for yO U, lo ve , but the plastic they ' re wrapped 

in makes a l ot of pollution, and t he world ' s becoming very messy. i,layhe we 
can buy them some other time as a specia l treat ." Thinks : soon she ' ll forget 
about them. And she does . But am I being t oo "hard- line" for a 7-year - old? 
Do a few more bits of plastic make any difference? Is there a da~ger that 1 
will push her in the oPPosite direction? 

Often as I s hop I wonder at t he changes in packaging over the last )0 
or so years. I remember crusty, yeast y loaves wrapped in tissue paper; milk 
and lemo nade always came in gla ss bottles (and it was fun to hunt for the 
empties and cash in on the de posit ) ; I r emember pens with ink which you 
filled from a well, meat and fis h wrapped in paper , vegies and fruit al1vays 
loose or in paper bags , and bring i ng your own baskets to the shops . And the 
list goes on. Are our lives so much nor e convenient as a result of these 
changes? It seems that the f aster our r esources are running out, the nore 
manic our desire to find some obscure niche in the market and flog it even 
faster . Plastic ' s versatility and cheapness has been its curse. It is easier 
and cheaper to plonk a hamburger into a pre_made plastic coffi n than to 
struggle with paper and 
bags (and you " ••• the faster our resources are .ru:r:uung dcn ' t get 
beetroot juice out, the more manic our desire to f1nd r un:!i:1:::; 
down your ar m} Some obscure niche in the market to flog ?lastic 
straws do not it even faster." colla ~s.~ 
when you sip your ,JUlL: e . 
It ' s cheaper to buy biros in a bubble- pack at the supermarket. But hey ! I 
order ed a milks hake to drink ~ - how come it ' s in a polystyrene take- away 
container? 

I once read that David Suzuki's family has only one bag of rubbish per 
month . (I wonder how big the bag 1s?) ;/ e put our compost under the fruit 
trees, burn our paper in the I'iood stove , try to buy as few packaged goods 
as pOSSible , and still have about or-e bag a week. And we don 't li ve in New 
York ! Ther e ' s a new branch of arCheology which is becoming prominent in the 
U.S . (where else?) whic h s t udies evidence of the human lifestyle over the 
last 25 years only. Keen students f r equent garbage dumps , studying in detail 
t he preser ved layers which are conveniently magazine- dated . It's ar.lazing 
what they have found : old lettuces in plastic bags, denied aerobic degener
ation by t he pressuree above; old news papers with readable print . The natural 
processes of breakdown, which t a-~e s o long in the case of artificial material , 
are even withheld from natural aat erial s in this exclusively man- made mess . 

So I ItBut hey! I ordered a milkshake to drink take the 
lid off my here _ how come 1 t f S in a polystyrene own ear -
bage bin - - take t -,- 7" and what 
do I find? -awa:y con ...... er Tins, torI: 
rubber gloves , glossy mae:e.2d.nes - don't want to release those poisonous gases 
i n the wood stove , and who ' d want to read an old copy of ' Open Road ' anyway? 
- and a fas cinating array of pl ast ic s . There are cottage cheese containers , 
toothbrushes , bread bags, nea t bage , dog- food bags , the innards of a wine 
cask, "Down to Earth cream cl eans er · ... 'ith 65~ recycled plastic container" (yes, 
but where's it going now? Int o a hole in the ground at Stott ' s Island? ) 

A lot of people feel guilt or a sense of hopelessness about the environ
ment . It ' s as if nothing that you do is good enoLO.~h ; you can always improve 
your act . I CQuld get my shampoo in bulk (but it makea my hair dry and . 
stri ngy ) j make my own cleanser, courtesy of "The Green Cleaner" (can I be 
bothered?) i or stop buying those delicious Chocolate Ii'heatens _ ( how to al l ay 
the disappointed whinging at home? ) Theore t ically , it ' a all possible . But 
sometimes, as adults , we get worn down by the incessant b:ll'rage of resoonsi_ 
bilities - earni ng enough money, seeing that the kids are well-adjustea and 
appro priat ely stimulated, paying the bills , visiting the dentist , fixing the 
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car, was hi ng the cLothes , taking Billy to the gym, and . . . . is everyone 
get t ing t he f ull r ange of vitamins and minerals to offset the possibility 
o f ost eoporosis i n later life? As adults , we do the best we can at the time. 

So i s it wort hwhile to make a few small lifestyle changes which are 
easier on the natural environment? It ' s certainly eaSier , and quite unjer 
standable , to throw up our hands in despair at the gargantuan mess that i.ian 
nas cr eated in the last 100 years or BO . It ' s easy, and justifiable , to 
point the finger at business, government or whoever. But we all share in 
this lifestyle to one extent or another , and locating blame doesn ' t heLp our 
Eart h unless it catalyses aome constructive act . And in the market economy 
we often forget one thing: as consumers we are quite powerfuU We can effect 
changes by demandine some goods and rejecting others , by the wa we spend . 
The technology is there to 
move away from If ••• in this market economy, we often ozone_rleple _ 
tine; gases , noo forget one thing: as consumers we are degrade.ble 
foams and qui te powerful!" plastics , 
energy-wasting industries , 
and a percei ved reliance on tri vial luxuries which add nothing to our real 
qualit y of life. We don ' t have t o make huge sacrifices. The government is 
l azy because the status quo is eas i er to maintain. Everyone looks after his 
own hip pocket . But the little things you do 4g matter , not just from an 
environmental point of view , but also as an illustration to others . ilot many 
people are comfortable with "table_thumping" , and beSides, your friends and 
family are more likel y to see the point if being environmentally-aware is 
part of your everyday l ife . And without overdoing it , children are especially 
open to being environmentally active , uncluttered as they are by economic 
cons i derations . If for no ot her r eason, we can make little · changes for them 
to experience the possibility of affecting our immediate envi ronment for the 
better . 

So instead of sharing the guilt, let ' s share the responsibility. We do 
not have to throw ourselves full_time into an envi ronmental or ganization, or 
spend our weekends following a court battle over a development application -
though thank God there ~ peopl e who are willing to do this for us : Every 
l i ttle bi~ we do does count , f r om a practical and an educational point of 
view, for us and for our children. And as they and we are bo t h aware , they 
are inhereting the consequences of this mess that we all share. 

- Jane Bunnet t 

q/z,e; 

EATERY 
Main Street, Murwi llumbah 

~pov Hex. to G.I. O. 10'" Monda)! to FriJ.la.l' 

BY0 ... Ph: 721633 

Dinner from 6pm . 
friduy ~ :;)uturduy - :;)unduy 

(Bookings Recommended) 

Tndonesiun / Rsiun Dishes 

\7egeturlun lnini-Rljstuffel 
1 st ~ 3rd :;)unduy 

euch month. 
RLL Y0Cl eRR l:R'l' S 1250 
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Continuing our occasional series on environmentally responsible 
practices that we can tak~ into our daily li£e 

A CONSUMERS' GUIDE TO 
CLEANING AND GREENING 

• In The Laundry 
WuhlnO C.othfi 
~ ~ ot ~ ~ OOJ'M ,II 900CI ~ joo ~ Ntlh powOe'fS ¥>d liquicI 

"'-~ne ~Ing: ~ so.p /Ykts in ~ lime hOI w~[er WOIt 
«Idon9 them 10 Itle woWW'lg woilC'l; s.o.p IHidut ot scum IS ~ fnuIl 01 
w~er ~ ¥l(I ~ tolSilyOl:~[ WMTl Cy ldCIong ~ CI.9 01 wasnong JOOiI 
10 II'It wWlq<Ie'. In ¥UI wf"lotte Itle Wl(tt b veryn.d ~ ;,cupol 
w.s1W19 JOd,I to tnt w,Jh C)'CIe' ¥>d ~ cup 10 II'It IlflJ.t q<1e'. Wher"I 
d\¥lging from deltl9t"tI to ~)OU m.-y I"Iftd to,~ Itle (ltttfgef'C 
~I IforTIItle doct>n . ....,., 'It cup 01 waSl"lirIg JOdolIO 1M ~ 
and P«'·waJh. To lIt.p preytr"ll wulung III ~rk concim and proIC:II"IgIng 
lilt hie 01 ~"lY ~ ¥1d Wt lcn f~tJricJ. .oc:I .,.11 • cup 01 wn.:.e VIf>C"9¥ 
to the ,i"it cyclt. 
H.nd \lIasI'Iln g: Run \Oip.nlleCl wj't 'Nll.tl INlI<et U/ldef Itle ~_ 
waJll/ng Cy 1"Iand. 'Ibu (..I" uit up ~II me Irnle !)tIS 0' ~ so.p In IIVl 
w'f 100. So.IP bilS can also IX tollt(ltCl on a ..... 'MIer"I NIl rIA. oIIXI very 
hOI W'ler 1tlCl1eI!he m"lurt ~k [norougnI)I JoImI"9 OCUl<OI""~WU . 
fotml a gel. 
~lnlt .... ov.' 
lID. quidl)o _, Ir~ ltoron t¥llX f¥ InC:II1! e~~ Ul¥\a oned an::! 
Ingr~ swon. Sa~ 011 01 a~.1 mud"! oIaw IIWI ~ ~ lIaw 
loYonb frnn ¥"Ol1"lOl ~ny ~ can 01tetl1X ~ tly pu::ong II J::"~ 
InIo (Old w'lef: Den, Vit I"IQI wol:t< oil 1/"001 ~ 1M ltoron ~ 
.. 1I,l"ofnl"'n SUI''''' UW"l\1I1"11r!~[fCllP"'ts. ftuJh'~ Itpt':ecIy 
and U"Itn firIl.e. 
.100<1: So.Ik in cold w,:er 10I1tn mrnu[fl and!t"ofO w~ will"l S<»p. 
CofI' .. : WOosnOUI will"l tool w.lte; tlltn Wlfgar. Ronit. 
fruit SUI''''' lmrTM!dioilt iy COl>tt I~/n "",1/"1 sail and ~k in milk IXfOit 
wasning. 
co,," SI.lns: SC~ . Wlln mf[nyt~le" IP''':J. .. now 10.:!fit;ond Itlen Wi'SI"!. 
Cit •••• SPOil: I II lroe lPOI ,I "ell"!. IO"""~ Il"Io(lo.!y WlII"I Oo-C",D lOCIa. 
le'il\Ie lOt .. I~ m,nu'tlltlen D'uln o ~ Fa, d"fd grealt II~ons. weI r .. Dto( 
..,., IUD I~ • .om '0(1" "'10 , ;)Ct II ~ ,:~:mcm II~·n 't~~ 1 "'" It~ '''' ~ 
Itw f>OU'J. ,~ e" W~II"I. 2 IIlnt g'e",e·I'~'"tClI~Dt" c"" lake .. IlOl uot\ 

plice DrOWn ~~r 0\If' Int II",' ~"" P'tll rOt , lew mctnenI:J ""'11"1" not 
uon. ~ qreal~ """I ~=t. on:o ~ p .. ptr Woirll"l ,n warm SO<IP)' w~lt( 
Huvy Soli: As 101 !O'tnt we:1 l 
Ink: ~ .:,1," on molt. 
Unen SPOtl: Ruo ~S WI:I"I O>o.(¥D JOCI .. ..,., ltmOn)\IICe Defete 
w ..... 
UpUI(k , So.a>:: I ...... on moo. IOIItwI)t """<IIfS i't'IC I~ w~..,., WI w ... m 
IOiIP)'W"'t' I'U[ .. l~'~ g¥:erotl4' on Int 11 .. ,n..,., a lew hcu". 1.itI ... wop<" 
Wlln "","lypIus. 
MII"_: Tnt fungul atIlX k'"fd 0)' ~ong laDto( ... "'" JUrI ot OUt!idt 
on • IroSly rogl"ll. 
MIIIWd: AI lot (u. 
~ .. ; Mer w.plng elf !he erlttlS, IOU JOjltd NppieJ In 
lliOlespocns of IlkMb SOIU ClilSOlYed In w¥m Wa[er. For SIUOOOm 
mins ~~iI ~., UmeJ. WOoJh In w¥m ~P)' w~et; ~ 
... rt_ St.'n, AI lot [e • . 
ltoUpbeny 5u'n, w~sn witl"l JOiP)' w.ter ¥"Ol tntn fUll Itmcn)uicr o.rf 
If>t $ ...... lc~ foot one nour lXiere wa\tW"9 CUI. 
Red WIne, Pout uIt on irrwnfcII,lt!)t leI/t JI.¥IC1 lot a wI"Ii~ U"Itn IOU in 
told W~ltllnd fUll OUt 
Itlllt: Sall"'~ sLiin Wltflltmcn jutcf Ind t~ will"l tlIi<a<tl SOCIa .->d 
1e_1O Joak. 
Scorch: IIfuO wtII WlI/"I wI"Iitt WItg¥ and nnse "",1/"1 COOl WMer. 
"lilt: Soill .... lr J.tion ""'11"1 N(..IMxuS and Co.rf wltI"Iilk¥b JOd,I lot cnr 
hour. WOosn on '" warm W~[t( For }luooorn"-Wl$ ~p<"a[ it\oftil [1tTleS • 

.... ...., CCKOI' Rut. WI[n ql)<enroe. Ie'_ lot II"If« 10 IOU' hCIutl. ¥1d 

HEALTH FOOD 
'11·99 sruARTIDm, MUWlMBIMBY 2482. PH. 066 ·8(2410 

SHOP 6. p.u..14 CRT, M.\1"i sr, WViWUl.UMWi 14&1., PlL0<i6· nz 71S 
SHOP ~ , 8 LAWSONST, BnON BAY 2~8J. PH. 066·857 071 . 

HEAD ornCE ,po BOX .m, MULlJJMBlMBY. PH. 066.8(I~:W 

tIItn w~ wil/"l ~p and cold walt( 
W&II" and ChotwInII Gum: To ~ from I.oric. p1«e ~ OIock of ict 
01"lIO woilC cr9l-""" 01 p1«f liIl!ic: in pi.oWC b'9 ancI puI in Jrn'ze'. N-~ f'MI 

hour$ wape on ..,., sponge will"l euc"'YPIUS. 

• In The Bathroom 

.---------

IT p'eEi\..5~ 

TO it ..... E 
~ P'OI,.I..JJT"eD 
WATeR. 

711_ and bMln: U~"",:upc~ CIe'¥ICt (see In Tht Koecntn lot ~'p<"1 

~will"l JOlt CIOI/"I. Wipe' oIfWltl"l cle' .... moiJl: ' l0II"I. Lt_ a wtl< lt foot 

JlUbOotn JUI"". 
' MOII.d Removal, Wipe Yintqar onlo Wrfokn. Ie'_ CYrmogn~ KnIll 011 
bllec C,.-.: Use 'IintqIr and It_ 10 ~ foot [I!"I"I mr,..,.,le • . I,J,""K~' • 
, .... IIItn tie JCrubbtd 011. 
~: 0pI!"0"I ~ top and bel,,,,,, 10"'_ ... ~ ... ,., ~., 1'1.0<: •• 
Jm.la bowl 01 po! pcuIi ot a po! oI't l<) OI:cclllgroe' ITW>[ on Di:ntoom 
.->d toile'\. Wop: IIooors WItI"I .......... tUC"I"ICt. 
"lhI"lI: PUt !It cup 0I1OIItd oats in tnt IOe 01. CIoJC¥Otd SlOClung ot 
JOdI: and IU'"I ~ under II'It UIP oIS!he Dall"llilb. The' (wH,t~ltd w~[er""'" 
pMnper)<lUi Skin and !he (W[ JOdI: un IX ustd lot CIe'~)<IUi Wn. 
Shampoo: This un be midt from ",..!~ 01 Woil~ ancIllftOJ. "I"'tl;¥ 
lemon juict (as ccndouoner ¥1d h.Iot Iogrutnerl. tgg )OI1u llot dry r~"1 0" 
bft1 [lot 00CIyI. A 1lioOtgt.;o(l.,)tlie' lhimpoo '~~f 0' JO.Ip 'i now Jva,I~ ~,t 
In some ~ }lOtn and JCltI"Ie l"It.ll/"lloccl J/"OOp$. 

AUSTRAliAN !<.AINffiRE.ST KllJB 
".. 

DISCOUNT FOR. MEMBERS 

SALE 
DAyS 

77 \025 
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ACCUMULATING HIP FRACTURES ANI> 
Fluoride accumulates 

W
ith regard to fluorine and 
artificial water fluorida
tion. The September 1991 

referendum in Port Macquaric gave 
an overwhelming no vOle: 72% said 
no to artifIcially fluoridating the wa
ter supply. There have been many 
prominent people turning against 
fluoridation including Dr Richard 
Foulkes. the person who first recom· 
mended it 10 the British Colwnbian 
govcmmentin 1972.lnJanuary 1992, 
Dr Foulkes wrote a letter to their 
Healtb Minister saying he'd been 
wrong. his staffhadn', shown him all 
the research even in 1972. and that 
after al1 these years, a lot of scientific 
evidence has accumulated against 
medication for the general public .... ith 
a tox.ic, bioaccwnulative substance. 

Being bioaccwnulative the amount 
of fluorine in our regular food has 
been climbing preny fast over the 
years. In 1950, the average person ate 
about.5 DIg perday. Now that's up to 
1.3 mg. in non-fluoridated areas and 
it's over 4 mg. in fluoridated areas. 
The letter mentioned a town in Canada 
whose water supply is tluoridated 
with hydrofluosilicic acid. The acid 
contains about 24% fluorine and the 
rest of the mix is unspecified, except 
for trace amounls uf arst'u.ic, lead, 
mercwy. chromiwn and cadmium! 
What mix is in your waler? 
Don Mackay, Port Macquarit, 

Tweed Shire Council 
Water Supply Chemical 

Add~tives 

Alum _ 170 m . /litre 
Soda Ash .. 

106 m /litre 
Copper Sulphate 

- 100 g /litre 
Sodium Silicofluoride 

- 1 . 5m /litre 
Chlorine 

- 2 mg /litre 

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 

Ca\derq 
Eny'lronment 

Centre 

1/l1li U ilL C; E.IK!I?/I(. /lJEET/ II tj 

mO~VAY flV"UST 9 tl, 
l',3°r'" 

CouA HOllO< 11M fIkw ·lI .• L 
I 

.1// fl!eIY/}erS 
U (,Jed fo IItte/ld! 

f~~~~.f~!f;~ WALKABOUT PLANT 

RAT POISON .... 

Hip fractures and 
Fluoridation 

O
n August 12. 1992. the 
Jownal of-the American 
Medical Association 

(AMA) publ ished research data 
showing a 30% increase in hip frac
tures in women, and 340% increase 
in men living in fluoridated areas. 
compared with similar age groups 
livinginnon-fluoridatedareas. nus 
confinns many other medical srud
ies showing similar results. 

The data indicates an important 
life-span time trend where drinking 
fluoridated water is concerned. and 
confirms the effect of fluoride ac
cumulating in the body. especially 
the bones, after many years. 

The World Health Organ isa
tion 's description of sodium silico
fluoride as used to fluoridate water 
supp lies is : "An insecticide, 
rodenticide (rat poison}." and in 
eachdescriptionitisachemical"to 
kill ". The WHO is also· admitting 
., fluorides accumulate in bones" . 

The AMA Journal goes on to 
describe hip fractures as: ,. A major 
communiry health problem" . The 
Editor states: " In this issue of the 
Journal, yet another potentially con
trollable risk faclor has been identi. 
fied ." • 

from: The Australian Fluorida
lion News Nov-Dec 199] 

sill ,; .~. ~:·'t CAFE 

" .", ,( , . ~ GrevUlea.; Boulebnuha. IbWQfeSl, ( . WI . .;;~ -:- - ~ -. DONi WALKASOIJT Rhododendrons, (oW~, bulbf, .~~~""!m :'i. . -~~ . . srr DOWN & RELAX IN 
~ '· 6·~ 1f .. . .:,,...:) . . ,. PL£ASANT SURROUNDINGS toCk~ planu, around covers ~ 

• ,. f 1R THE BEST INTERNATIONAL PLANT. CI.EARANCE SALE 

AND LOCAL COffEES .Ar~9ll.SALE PRICES 
. fl:: SH, Y MADE CAKES. SALADS &.- JUICfS 22 Hayley Place. Murwillumbah 

LIGHT MEAl.S &.- TAKEAWAYS Airlield Indus~ial Estate 
TRAOINC.,IOURS'1,JOw TO 5,(lOf'll1 f\1cn. frt. Opeu MOQ - fri a..4pJUI 54 "lpm. 066 7.25155 PHONE: (066J 12 101& 

6Z "lAIN STREET MURWILLUMBAH 
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THE AUSTRALIAN CHEMICAL TRAUMA ALLI ANCE 

The Australian Chemical Trauma Alliance. ACTA. is a support 
group for people wh O have bee n affected by chemicals . It is 
operated by volunteers and has a nationwide membership. with 
representatives in each St a te. Associa te members who are 
interested in ACTA ' s work have also joi ned the Alliance from 
the medical and legal pro fessions. 

ACTA's services include counselling. advice, information. and 
introductions be twee n members for mutual support. ACTA is 
also concerned with educating and public ising to promote the 
interests of it's members and to help limit the spread ot 
chemically induced illness . A ne .... ·sletter. "Update". is 
circulated to members bi-monthly . 

While there are several organi sat ions whose aims are 
extroverted . dea llng wlth lss ues such as environmental 
pollution and preservatIon . the A ll ance is inwardly 
focussed . concerned excl u si v e ly ~lth the welfare and well 
being of surVI vors In the a:te~at h of chemical 
contamination. 

It has been estimated by the ~~erlcan National Academy ot 
• Sciences that s ome 15% of t h e US population is adverse l y 

affected by chemicals . There is no reason to suppose that the 
situation is any different in Austra lI a . where many chemicals 
which have long since ba nned overseas are stIll freely being 
used. 

Chemicall y induced illness is known by ~ny names. such as 
20th Century Oisease. Environmental Illness. Multiple 
Chemical Sensitivity . Yuppie Flu a nd s o o n . It I S an 
insidious complaint which can affect e v ery part and system ot 
the body. It ' s effects ra nge from mIld. : u - Ike lethargy. to 
full scale coronary. respiratory a nd gas~rlc s ymptoms . 
Sufferers also exper i ence fatIgue. mooc SWIngs. f orgetfulness 
and an inability to concentrate. Ma ny patIen tS WIth this 
condition have to isolate themsel v es f or tear ot 
recontamination which may result 1n an exacerbation or 
recurrence of their symptoms. Speclo J diet s are otten 
necessary. 

Substances invo lved in the deve l opment of thIS disease can 
range from petrole um products and Industrial chemicals. 
through formaldehydes and an~est hetlcs. to pesticldes and ' 
herbicides. The varIety of causa l agents is almost e ndl ess . 
Very often. due to what is known as the " spreading 
phenomenon " . serious reactIons can devel o p t o substances 
which are either related to . or comple te ly distlnct from the 
origInal antigen. Thus. for Instance. s omeone who has become 
ill through exposure to pesticides may flnd that they have 
become sensit ive to tobacco s moke. perfumes. and toods which 
they were previously ab le to tolerate. 

Illness ma y occur throug h one massive exposure. or by 
repeated smail doses. but the final results are all too 
similar. Unfortunately. because the media is heavily into 
drama. It is only e ve nts such as chemical spills. tires or 
expl osions that are deemed newsworthy. F l eeting attention is 
given to the h uma n component in these incidents. As a result. 
the long term c onsequences ot human contamination are only 
occasionally gllmpsed . ..... hich has led to the term "iceberg 
syndrome " beIng coined by chemical victims. who are only too 
aware that the public sees just the visible tip of a human 
tragedy of monumental proportions. 
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Survivors of mechanical accidents may tind themselves 
bruised. scarred or more seriously injured. but their return 
to a selilbla.nce ot pn~-tro.u.mo. normality i:5 almo.::5t alwoy.::5 
assured throuah the intervention of modern medical and 
prosthetiC techniques. This is not the case for sufferers of 
chemical contamina tion. who often never recover to enjoy 
normal health. The ramifications of the ir disease extend to 
every quarter of their existence. affecting their earning 
capacity . family and community life. They are additionally 
disadvantaged because they are seldom able to display outward 
sians of their injuries or illnesses. and become vulnerable 
to· abuse as bludqers or cranks. 

,Since there are no germs to signify it's presence. this 
disease is not easily or readily identitied by doctors. 
Consequently. suf t erers are often tagged as malingerers or as 
being in need of psychi atric help . These views are naturally 
reflected by the lay corrununity wi .th destructive impact .on the 
chemically ill. who tind themselves stranded without 
sympathy. support . or recourse to the law tor compensation in 
the absence ot medical testimony. 

ACTA has researched the situation vis-a-vis the outlook tor 
chemical victims in other developed nations. While it is true 
that there is s till a great deal of resistance to recoqnisinq 
chemica l ly induced illness as a legitimate complaint by -
vested interests (i nsurers. "insurance medical spechlists". 
emp loyers. etc. ) . it is also a fact that great progress has 
been made. particularly in the USA and Canada. where 
recognition by aovernments and their aqencies has led to new 
precedents being established in the treatment and support ot 
the chemically affected. 

It is now a question of getting similar initiatives 
introduc·ed into Australia. Because of a lack of backaround 
from which to extend. each· attempt to do so is heavi iy 
handicapped .. Here too there are those who benefit from the 
status quo. and who a~e anxious to see that it is not 
disturbed. 

Peter Harding. 
President/Co-ordinator . ACTA. 
Phone (067) 255521. 

PATRONS , MS PAM ALLAN. MP. MEMBER FOR BLACKTOWN . 
DOCTOR ARCHIE KALOKERINOS . MB BS. 

Starfish eating their way to local waters 
HOBART: A predatory uarfish .... hich can eat six 

tonnes of rarmed mussels in four days _ and .... hieh 
cats in o .... n limbs ir!t unnot find food - may be on 
thc mo'·c from Tasmania [0 the mainland. 

The first unconfirmed sighting or Ihe orange-col· 
oured pacific seastar, or starfish, has b~en r~ported 
by a fisherman in Victoria. a~ cording fo researchcrs. 

The pacifi~ seanar. Altu;Q! Qlnurt'nS;l. has the 
potential to wreak ha'·oc on the Australian and 
I\ew Zealand shellfish industries. 

A fast breeder as wfll as a ' ·oracious eater, it Is 
regarded as posing the same Ic ' ·tl of threat as the 
Crow·n of Thorns starfish in tropical waters. 

A biologist at tht Tasmanian Museum and Ar1 
Gallery, Jl,1s Lil: Turner. said: Mit is the most 
amazing sun·h·or. Its normal pre~· is bi .. a ln< bUl 
when timn art tough it is a unnilial, and w·hH. 
th ings really get lough it w·m start eating itsel f. 

"And if has no known predators." 
o ANDREW DARB\' 

5V"dney Morning Her ald 
Jlme, 1993 



*** Next Meeting *** 
Monday August 9th . 

and thereafter •• • 

Monday September , 13th 
Monday October, 11 th 

COURTHOUSE HOTEL 

Main ·Street, Murwillumbah 
(Upstairs) 

7. 30 pM . 

16. 

MURWlllUIriBAH DISPOS AL 
FOR ALLYO UR 

KING GEE CLOTHING, HATS. 
SOCCER & LEAGUE SOCKS. 

.. WORKBOOTS, JOGGERS & 
: SPORTS SHOES 
. A FULL. RANG~ OF ARMY GEAR 
CAMPING REOUISITES - Tents, 

. Sleoping Saga. H ...... rs.ck.a. 
Cook.ing Equipment, Lamps. 
AND MUCH MORE-. 
CALi.;ANDSEEUS. 

Bruce &: Julie Maloney 
PHONE: 72 ~B09 
. 6 WHARF STREET 

. (OPO. Colftmo"w .. r!!\ 6.,,~) . 
• 

EVENTS OF ENVIRONJ.!SNTAL SIGNIFICANCE 

Meet i ng, to for m Fi sh Watch Committee . Sunday 29th Augus t 
Tweed Civic Centre , TWeed Heads . Chairman Bruce Graham. 

at 2 PM 

Tweed Electoral LO bbh ~rivia raght . Condong Bowl ing Club." $ 15 a head . 
Supper provided in t is price. Ti ckets available Wo mbat Booksno? 
Sat. 4th ,. September. 

Annual General t1eetin Caldera Environment Centr e, M.onday August 9th 
• ., op oar,. our Quse 0 e • 

Wild Thi~S Lecture Series . Hallstrom Theatre! Australian Museum , 
William reet, Sydney , 6 .00-7. 00PM Cost $7, ~5 concession. 
Mon. August 9th . , Life on the ed~e ; a natural history of the 
Broadheaded Snake . John Webb , $y ney university. Mon., oct . 11th., 
Large Owl s & Trees ; the cutting quest i on. Dr . Rod Kavanaugh , NSW 
Forestry Commission. 

A THOUGHT 

Since you are reading this magazine , you are fully qualified to extend 
your t a l ent s more i nto environmental i ssues . The Cal dera Environment 
Centre i s under~taffed in many areas - from organisation of fil es and 
writ ten material to expert advice in the f i elds you now participate in • 

. II Tree ll magazine would benefit from the energy of people who are writers, 
i llustrator s , cartoonists , poets or intervi ewers . Ri ng 72 11 21. 

SUPPORT YOU3 LOCAL ENVIRONMENT CEN~RE- Act locally: 
Become a memper of the Ca1de·ra Environment Centre and receive your 
monthly copy of TREE magazine. . ~ 
Caldera ..Env~r.onntent CentreL P.O, . BOUOr South Murwillumb.ah 2484. 

. --
Name •••• -"- !..' ~kr~ .J 4-..ea..-Jl.C'! ~ ~..;., . " .""'." " ..... ' •.. ' 
Address. c. n/ ~7~~ --::I""' /ci···· ••••••••••••••••• , 'X r~~~_ M "4 - U'~ - -- . . ... . . . . . ~-- . r/~ ' ff ........ Poet code •••••• 

. . - __ Jf.:. . $20 Yn.one. .-- -;-- - . . . hi";) I "Regul.ar 
•• - < Pamily $25 
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